
EE."C.'ORE TEE BA TL30.AJ) CO!\:MISS ION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIA. .' 

Oomplainant. 

vs. 

} 
\ 
I 

) 
) 
) 
) 

10S .ANGELES T?.J.NSB'ER COl.:?";]"Y t } 

and. PACIFIC ~:t3CT:?IC P.AIL7iAY } 
CO~:P.Al.,ry~ ) 

) J)efend.snts. 

Case No. 730. 

Nathaniel R.:R1;.,therioro., Jr.,. for complainant .. 
Gray, Eerkere.nd. Eowen for Los . ..A:nge:les Transfe.r Com:9~'V'" 
Fra.nk Kaxr for Pacific Electric :Railway Conipeny. .. 

O "OT1I:I' T O'llT 
-' ~ .: ~ ..:::. - £.. 

The complaint herein alleges in ~art that Pacific 

31ectric Railw(;!.y COIn!>a.ny is a common cs.rrie'rengaged i:lthe 

business 0= tra.ns},)orting l'assengaers and. :freight for hire over' 

its various lines of railway, psrticu.lerly over its line of rail-<. 

way running from Los Angeles City to Los Angeles Earbor;that . 

. Atlantic Transfer COtlpany and Los Angeles Trans:ferC~m:9eny are 

engaged. in the business of carrying. for hire baggage. trunks.,. 

valises and ~arfels from place to place in the City ofLos.Ange:+:es~> .'. 

and. that 10s Angeles Tra.:c.sfer OO!l1pany does 'business in and thrc)'~gh ... 

every county in California; that. Los Angeles Transfer CO!:1:98nY 
, . 

:?acificE~ectric Railway Cotrpany have entered into' & contrac,t 

which in its practical o;?eration amounts to an absolute mOl1~poJ.y~: 

i!l viola.tion of sections 1673~ ·1674 and 1675 of 'tne Civil Cod'e',;' 

the.t saia. contract provides in part that··:Los Angeles Trans·fer 

CO!!l!>any shall heve the. sole right to check baggage. at :c.otel'send 
" ' "',, " 

residences in Los ll..oYlgeles to points ree.ched over the itnes·· of' 

Pacific Electric Railway Compsny, for So cOm:gensation of'50,:per 
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tl:'1XCk and. 25¥ for small be.ggage eno. parcels; that said ~r.ices 

are as rea.sonable as could 'beerpected. to pay e reasonable profit 

on tee service; bu.t that in the reasonableness of the compensa

tion together with the exclusive c'h.aracter of the privilege lie~ 

the monopolistic featu.re thereof; and. tb.st cO:c:J.l'Iaina:::lt will upon' 

the trial yroduce sffids.vi ts from :::lany hotels snd. rooming house.s. 

in Los Angeles "to the effect that the service.of 10s Angeles Trsns

fer Company has been unsatisfactory in that the company' does not: 

prot:l.ptly a.ttend to its duties ana. at times seriously inconveniences 

its pa.trons. Complainant thereupon asks this COz:u:::J.issioIl. to ,de- .. ' 

cla.re t:he contract between Los .Angeles Transfer CO:c:J.pany and ' 

:Pacific ~lectric ?ailw~ Compe.ny to 'be void. in so fer as itrela.tes 

to and reaches out of the possessions, stations, line.s and trains' . 

of Pacific Electric Company_ 

Los Angeles Transier CO:c:J.pany ana. zacific Electric Rail-

way Company each filed an answer d.enying the COInI:liss:iQn.'s juris-

A public hearin.g was held in Los .P..ngeles on JU-'1e 1, 1'915; 

At this hearing p complainant offered. to 'prove tnatthe 

servic'e of Los Angeles Transfer Com:9aDY has been the subject of: 

consid.erable complaint e:nd that 'baggage freq,uently is not c,s-lled. 

for by tb.e com.:rteny for period.s of as long a.s 24 hours. ~he "COI:l-

plaina!lt edmitted. that t:b.is CO!:JTIlission has no :po'Wer to de,clare 

tlle cont::-a.ct between Los Angeles Transfer CO!:l?e.ny and. ?eci:fic Elec-. 

t::-ic :?s.il'Wsy COt1:9s.ny to be vo io. and. a.sked. and. wa.s grante:d. leave 

to' amend its prayer to ask that Los Angeles Transier COt:l..:?8.."1Y be:, 

compe.lled to' give better service or else tha.t Atlantic Transfer, 

·Compa.ny be :;:::i:D::J::: permitted. to compete in the business of checking 

bagga.ge at hooes and hotels. 

The defini tiors of TTpublic utility" ana.· "commonca..rrier" 

given in Section 2 of the ?ublic utilities Act de no·t inclu.de 
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COz.9~ies SUC!l as Los klgeles Tranefer COI!l.pa:o.y. While the . 

cor:rp8IJ.Y is. -:.lnddubtedly e. COmr:lon carrier ,a t co~on lew t ,there 
" " 

e::e,classes of common carriers. including baggage end trs.ns::fer 

comp$.nies 9 jitney cusses and. others over v:hic-h this C:om6iss:Eon' 

has not been givea:,. jurisc.iction. 'rJle complaint. mu.st accOr<nngly . .', '," 

be d.ismissed in so far as it asks relief against Los£ngel.es 

The remaining \lu.estion under the head of jurizd.iction 

is 7.'het'b.er this CO'!l:mission.. by reason of its jtirisc..iction ove.r·· 

~o c"'.L"~ '" '":i'lect.,..~c ?o::.';"~oy CO"""'ocny ..... "-" .. ~_~. ~ _... __ t,..o,. .... _ti.(;1.o. ~.;....;.. , 
has arJY power to cotr9'el that 

Co~~y to take ~y action in the premises. 

this Co:nmissionTs autno:rity wit:c. reference to cont:ractssu:c'b. e.s 

that "getween Los Angeles Tr:msfer COrq>any and ?acificEleotric' 

:asi~w~ CO:::llpe:::.y was ~~~y considered. by th:Ls Commission'lIl 

Red Line To~rists !.Fency vs. Southern?a.ctfic Com'O·ap.y (Yoi.III~', 
O;9i:lions and. Orders of Rs,i~road C.o,m::::.ission o:f Celifo,rnis.~:p.52o} •. , 

"I' 

decid.ed. on August SO. 1913. to "v'1r.ich d.ecision reference is. herebY 

'!!lade. '.:'1lis cese dealt principally with soliciting on the 

tr&ins ana. boats of the railway company. Com,?lsine!l.t1nthepre-

sent :p:r'oceeding seeks to d.istinguish its case, by asking relief 

only with reference to the,chec):ing of "oeggageatresid.ences, end. 

!lo'tels ~ off the premises of Fs.cific Electric Railwa.y Company.' 

As the CO!I1-nission i'..as :no jurisd.ic.ti~~ o'ver :tosAngeles 

~rS!lSier Com:;?s:o.y ~ it' follows t1".at it has no jurisdiction whatso

ever in tJ:.is case unless it hes jurisdiction over Pacifi cElectr'ic 
"". "":'-" ...... 

Railway Company wi tc. res;?€ct to thiS1Jartic1llarservice. On ,this' 

pobt. :r.r. :D. W. ?ont:.us, Pecific Electric Railway Comp$:C:yts 

Traffic 1ia.nager, test-if-ied. that the company hed never held i tsel:f. ' 

ou.t e.s 'Performing the service of checking, baggege e,t residences 

~d hotels and. that none of its tariffs on file with the.Railroad 

Con:.ission.ref'er to·Los Angeles Transfer Com:9s.ny or tothi~ 
service'. 
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In a si:::!ilar case which. c~e before the Interstate 

Vol. 2:3 I.C .. c. R. 75, Co=iss:lo~er Fr~Ylkl:ill X. Lene s8.1.d: 

TfIf there was a du.ty imposed by law ilpo'n tb.e 
railroad to"Oro~id.e·su:cr.. service .. as ?lz.s bee::c.afore
said, the i:r:.ter:9osition of an agent would not withd.re.w 
the carrier in providing su.ch o..uty from goverIU:lental 
control. :But there is' no such o.uty arising eithe:r 
'tUlder statute, com::non law or custo=.. The carrier ~es 
perior:ned. whe. t is :re~u.iredof it when it accepts. 
baggage at its depot, tra..."1sports it $llc..make,s deli":"ery 
at destination upon its own termina.l. lf 

.50 here .. in the absence of a ,more extended.u.ndertsk:tng 

to the puolic .. Pacific Eaectric Railw~ Company has performed. its 

du.ty when it accepts 'baggege at its de:90t,~ transports :it 'and. 

W.c.en :91'0-' makes delivery at destination upon its own terminal. . . ',. ' 

vision is made for aIlJthing :further" such:. action istakeD;. volun~' 

tarily and not in :perfor~a....""lce of a duty Vlhicil csn:.be enforced 

against the ra.ilway company. 

AS' there is no evidenc.e to show that ?e.cificElec,tric 

3.ailTI8Y" COr:lT,l&lY has become obligated to :9rovide for checking" 

baggage at residences and. hotels. this CO!:ll!1is.s:l.on, ha.s no . juxisdic-. 

tion over .this service • 

.After carefu.l c03:.sideration, Ic'onclud.e that· thls, 
. . . 

mu.st be dis::::.issed, because of went ,of jurisdiction in this: 

CO:::l!:liss ion. 

I suomit the following fornoforder: 

A :9~'blic hearing having 'been hele. i:o.the ebo-v:-e .. entitled' 

proceeding and t1:le Railroad. CO!O!:lission find.ing tllat it does,no:t 

heve jurisd.iction to. grant the relief requested., 

,.' 



If IS EBEE3Y O?J)~BEJ) that said complaint be and the 

Ss.:le is hereby d.1smissed. 

The fo:t:~going oyinion ana. order are hereby approved 
_,,0-

and ord.ered. filed as the ol'inion end oro.er of the, Reilioadi 

Co~ission of the state of California. 

Dated at San Francisoo'. California. this,17t;t,dSY '~ .. , 

June, 1915. 
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